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BR~DIGE, Commissioner. 

O:?INION.. 

LOS GATOS ~~:l?EONE CO~~iY asks per~ssio~ to issue 

~15,950.00 par v~lue (1,59~ shares) ~ eommon stock. Of this stock, 

ap~licant intends to issue ~9,620.oo to reimburse its treasury and to 

sell ~6)330.oo at ~ot less t~an par ~d use the proceeds to pa~ a 

;5,000.00 note and the cost of: aduitions and bette~ents. 

Los Gates ~elepho:ae CO~DY has an ~uthor1zed stock issue 

of $50,000.00 divided 1:ato 5,000 shares o~ $10.00 each. stock ill 

the amount of ~24,ObO.CO is now outstan~1:as· ~pliCa.xlt hs.s no 

It reports $3,000.00 o~ notes a:ad approXi-

tlately eo like amount of' current liabilities. TAe tes'tmony shows 

that the ~3,000.00 :aote was iss~ed for the purpose of securing money 

to acquire aerial cables and to pay the cost of additions and better-

menta. 

the CO~SSiOD'S e:agi~eerz esti~te~ the Aistorical cost undepreciated 

of apl'lica.nt's l'ro~erties as of DeC6:tlber 1, 1919, a.t ~44,WO.oo, a.nd 

dule "D" filed it! thlJ.s proceedi.t1g, reports 'that du:r1:og lCj20 it. expond

ed 'for addi tioDS aDd bette:r::'le::rts the sum of ~'l ,380.48 • .. 
-J..- .. ~ , 



A,plicant as ot Dece~oer'Sl~ 1920~ reports a reserve 

for accrued depreciation of ~12.l59.99 aD~ accumulated surplus of 

~OIleys repreeez:teo. by both the reserve 9l'ld the sur-

plus have bee~ iIlveste~ in &pplicant's properties. OD aCCO'UJlt o:r 
having invested its surplus in ~ropertie$, it ~y properly be por-
mitteo. to issue the ~9.520.oo of stock tor the p~se indicated. 

APplicant reports that it is necesaary for it to ex-

~en~ during the curreIlt year approximately ~4.000.oo for sdditions 

and be~terments. Zb.e 'lllot:ey will be expe:cded for the following 

purposes: 

2450 ft. 
4000 ft. 

900 :rt. 

100 pre cable a.t $276.00 per ~. it., •••••••••• $676.20 
50 ~r. cable at ~175.20 per M. ft., ••.•••.•.• 700.80 
25 pre cable a.t ;;;;116.60 per !!. ft., ••••••••• 10S'.00 

~otal ceblo, ••••••• - ••••• ~ •••••••• $l~4S2.00 
4000 cable riDgs~ •. _ ••••••••••••••••• __ ._ •••• _._ •••• _. 64.00 

30 wood cable ar~s, ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• I 2S.00 
~ermiDal~,._ .•••••••••••••.••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• ~ ••• 125.00 
S~dries, ••••••••••••••••...•••••••••••••••••••• - •• ~ •• 425.00 
Labor, •......•..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 37&.00 
"id6.itiona.l telephones and lines necessary to connect 

tele~hon~s~ •••••••••• 1~500.0Q 
~otal. __ ._ •••• a.~_ ... _ ....... $4.000.00 

It appears from the testimo!lY of ~.F. ~atkins, applicaDt's secre-

tal"y and mana.ger ~ 'that the proposed. expenditures of a~:plica,rr~ are 

necessary. It 1~ for the purpose of pa.ying the cost of additions 

a:d better~eZlts, to which reference has been made, ~d ~yiDg the 

$3.000.00 note, that applicant asks pe~ssion to issue aDd sell 

~S,S30.00 of stoc~. 

I herewith submit the follo~DS form of Order. 

OR!) E R 

LOS ~ATOS ~ELE?EONE C01~A]Y haVing applied to the 

Railroad Co~ssion for percission to issue $lS,950.00 of common 

stock. a p~blic hearing having been held aIld the Railroad coQ:iS~ 

being of the opiIlicn t~at the money. property or labor to be pro

cured. or paid for by such issue is rea,soIlably re~uired by ~ppl1cant 
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and that the 6A~en~i~ure& ior the purpoees herein ~uthorize~ are not 

in wAole or in part reasonably chargeable to oporating ex~enses or to 

inoome: 

IT IS aEa1~Y ORDERED, that LOS GATOS TEI~~EONE COM?AliY 
be, ~d it is hereby, euthor1zed to issue ~15,9~O.oo o~ ~ts oomco~ 

stock. 

Tho e.utho:ri ty herei:o sra:ated is subject to the following 

conditions: 

l.--of the stock herein authorized to be issued, ~9~620.oo. 

shall be issued for the ~ur~ose o~ reimburSing 

app11caDt's treasury on account of surplus e8r-
~iDgS i~ve$ted in ~pplieantrs properties. After 

$9.520.00 or ~tock ~y be distribute~ according 

to law as a stock ~iv1deDd. 

2.--~e re=aining $6~330.oo of stock herein authorized to be 

issued sh~ll be sold by applicant for not less 

than par a~d the proceeds used to pay the cost of 

the additions and betteroents reierred to in the 

foregoing opinion aDd to pay the ~,OOO.oo note 

held by the bank of Los ~tos and referred to in 

this application. 

3.--LOS Gatos ~elephoDe Co~p~y shall keep such record of the 

~ssue aDa sale of the stock herein authorized and 

of the disposition of the proceeds as· will enable it 

to file OD or be~ore the twenty-fifth da~ of eaoh 

month a verified report as reqnired by the ?~lroad 

Commission'S General Ord&r no. 24, which order. in so 

far as applicable. is made a part ot this Order. 
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4.--The authority hereiD graDted will apply only to • 
such stock as ~~ oe issued~ sold and deli-

vered on or beiore ~ovember 1. 1921 

The foregoing O~inion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Opinion ~d Order ot the Railroad Commission 

of the State of California. 

~~.ted a.t Sa.:l Fraz:cisco, Cs.l1iorIlia, this 

Cor:m::r.t s a:t 014ers. 


